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Eefora in the Lower House of the
Legislature.

One of tbe many iniquities of tbe
Lower Ilouie of the Legislature at Har-

risburg was the disgraceful passage of
the IWm L5i!l. So manifest was tbecor-rapti- on

in it, tb.it before the Senate, to
which it had bwn messaged, could act,
waa asked to return it to the House,
so that the bill should be strangled
there.

To Icaro how a Democratic officer of
that body all the officers of that
branch of the Legislature are Demo-

crats waa concerned in the iniquity
read the testimony as published else-

where id thia issue. When the
present House waa elected it was
given out that reform should be the
watchword of the Democratic House,
and that it would prove a God-teu- d to

the State. Alas ! for the watchword

and the God-sen- d. The watchword
waa a snare, and the rend was from the
other region. Bat wait till all has been

told, and then learn of the deep reform
of the Lower House of the Legislature.

Mr. Blaine and his First "Wife.
Another sweet niorfel of a scandal

on Mr. Blaine is out, and ia in regard
to Mr. Blaine's treatment of his wife.

It is a dreadful tale that is told, of how

the talented gentleman abused the firbt

Mrs. Blatne, and how she died under
bis cruelty. It ia hoped by those who

gave publicity to it tbat social circles
will be prejudiced and a corresponding
influence reflected on the politics of the
country. Mr. Blaine evidently is to
have a rough road to travel, but in this
particular domestic case bia enemies

have really done him good and proved
to the coo d try what great false wit-

nesses they are. How the force ef the
story flies back on tbemselve and proves
what graceless liars tbey are, when the
truth ia told that Mr. Blaine baa never
bad but one wife, and she now lives.

A Mysterious Despatch.
People who read know that it is no

easy thing now to keep posted on all of
the queer and mysterious despatches
and letters that are brought to light by

investigation at Washington. Last
week a despatch was found, among

others tbat were handed to an examin-

ing committee, that for a long tiaie
could not be read. It was in cypher,
and was sent to a Cabinet officer. After
it was deciphered it read : " Camdeo,
N. J. The baby is troubled with teeth-

ing and weaning. At this time the doc-

tor thinks it may be dangerous. He

advises the employment of a wet nurse,
if mod mod bea.lt om eea b ob
tained." It is a puzzler for the com-

mittee, and the Secretary has not jet
been called on to explain. Perhaps
the wife of the Secretary could tell
something in resard to it. Let the
wife be summoned. Carry the com-

mittee out on a chip.

An Expensive President Expen-
sive Times.

Aspirant to the Presidency may as well
make np their minds that there will be no
City thousand a year and perquisite for
any ot them. Both house have passed a
bill restoring the salary of the President to
$25,000, so it is certain that tbe raise made
for Mr. Grant's benefit via not be enjoyed
by his successor. Furthermore, the appro-
priations for the White House establish-
ment, which have amounted, under the
present administration, to about ninety thou-
sand more, are not liicely to reach tbat sum
again. Future Presidents, or at least the
next one, wi'l have to come down to some-

thing like the pay received by such common
follows as Jackson and Lincoln, and Mr.
Grant will go down to posterity with the
proud distinction of having been the most
expensive President the country ever had.

McClurt't Timet.
Just so, Mr. Times, but why not tell

it all ! tbat the times through which

President Grant passed in office was by

many hnudred per cent tbe most ex-

pensive, extravagant times this country
has ever known, and that it all had its
first eause in Rebellion. If there had
been no rebellion there would have been

no inflation, no fifty thousand dollar
salary. Tell it all ; tell the truth and
shame the

Where to Look for the Authors
of It.

"If Mr. Clymer is not acting as junior
counsel for bis Democratic friend Belk-

nap then be is crazy. A Washington
telegram to tbe Pittsburg Commercial

says, Chairman Clymer, on bii own

responsibility, has been furnishing
Carpenter, senior counsel for

General Belknap, from day to day, a
copy of the testimony taken before his

committee. On Tuesday, tbe manager
ot the impeaebnunt beard of it, and
directed Clymer not to allow this any

longer." Cljuier's anxiety to aid bis

frieud and partisan Belknap ia natural,
as well as notorious. But it would

seem that a sane man would hesitate to

go to the lengths to do this that Cly-ui- er

has been going If any miscar-

riage comes of this Belknap impeach-

ment the country may as well know

now where to look for the authors of it."

Liberals and Independents.
The Liberals and IndependeuU are

to bold a meeting in New York, May

5th, next, to determiue who or what

party tbey will support for President
Remember poor Greeley.

m

The great New York merchant, A.

T. Stewart, closed bis earthly caieeron
tbe 10th inst, aged 73 year. He leaves

a wife to mourn his death. He has no

children.

The Emperor of Braail, Dom Pedx),
arrived in New York on Saturday.

Bon. James 0. Elaine.
An Indianapolis paper published

an article on toe 11 tat inst., in which it
states that Uow. Janes 6. Blaine re-

ceived $64,000 from the Union Pacific

Railroad Company in 18? 1, for which

it is alleged no adequate serriie was

retidsred. . Ho particulars are given

concerning the manner in which the
money was paid or what the excuse, and

the atory baa a strong air of improba-

bility about it. This story has been

circulating in political cire'rs at Wash
ington for some time, and Mr. Blaine
not only emphatically denied it, but
produced proofs in the shape of a let

ter from Morton, bliss & Co., froai

whom the draft is said to have been ob-

tained ; and from Mr Kawlins, of the
Union Pacific Cocpanj, who is said to
have paid the draft. Both letters con-

tradict the statement, and assert tbat
no such transaction ever occurred."

Santa Anna.
Gen. Santa, once-- a ruling spirit in

Mexico, is still living in the city which

was the scene of bis power and great

ness, at the age of eighty years. He

lives surrounded by all the evidences
of poverty. His wife, the sharer of
his early magnificence, lives with Lini,

at tbe ace of fifty. The General is very

decrepit, but is in full command of bis

faculties. His wife, who a quarter of
a century or more ago waa tbe reigning

beauty of the Mexican court, and as

sisted ber husband to rule the fortunes

of their sunny land, has survived her

loveliness ef form and feature, and in

the plain woman of fifty you would

never recognize the once beautiful and

brilliant queen of Mexican society.
Exchange.

Woman Suffrage at Last.
Minnesota is trying tbe experiment

of woman suffrage in a limited and cau-

tious way, but by the adoption of a
method which will perhaps go far to
solve the problem by testing results.
Tbe law passed last winter extended

to woman the right to hold the office of
School Director, aud the right to vote

for candidates for that office. Where-ev- er

there were vacancies on school

boards, therefore, tbe women took their

prescribed but unaccustomed part in

tbe local elections on Tuesday last
Tbe Minneapolis papers bring ns the

election day reports, showing that, in

the portion of the city east of the Mis-

sissippi river, usually Democratic, the

Democrats nominated two of their

most popular men and the Republicans
two of their most effective women, and

the ladies Mrs. Charlotte Van Cleve

and Mrs. Charlotte Winchell were

elected by 145 and 143 majority. There
were no noisy appeals, and only ouo

meeting was held which was addressed

by women, but tbe canvas though

quiet was earnest, and several hundred
ladies availed thamHliei of ibe V'ght

to vote. The Tribune of that city
says :

Separate boxes had been provided for the
ladies, and to the credit ot their big and
brawnv brothers be it said, they were every
where treated with the highest courtesy and
respect, and on", would hardly suspect from
a casual observation tbat anything unusual
was transpiring in political or social life.
Nearly all the ladies voting came in groups,
from four to six in number, the men step-
ping aside nntil their ballots were placed
in the special deposit provided for them,
and then the party would leave for home,
leaving their brothers somewhat astounded
that woman suffrage could be so courteous-
ly and effectively demonstrated. Occasion-
ally a lady appeared alone, but the rule was
largely in favor of the grouping programme.

Come to think of it, however, it is

not marvelously strange that American
men do not maltreat their wives and
sisters and mothers when assembling to

exercise their legal rights at the ballot-bo- x.

Civility to women is not an ex-

ceptional trait in this country.
This tentative venture of Minnesota's

may result in some larger concession.

This exhibition of bonnets and ribbons
at the polls to vote for school directors
ia full of peril, for the inference is tre-

mendous. If they can safely be trusted
to manage tbe schools certainly the
most important interest in the land
tbey may insist that they know enough

to express an opinion on all other pub
lic questions. Graphic, April 10A.
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" The President never sings in pub
lie, lut the favorite air which he wbis

ties in fcditude is : I would not live

here alway, I ask not to stay.' "

News Items.

Silver mines which bear traces of
having been worked by a prehistoric
raee, bave been discovered in Mason
county, Texas.

Hon. S. P. Ryan, member of tbe
Legislature from Columbia county
died at 12 o'clock on tbe 12th at bia
residence in Conynghain township.

Beijamin Mackerel, of Michigan,
bas run away with bis mother in-la- w

He must be a scaly fish.

Five hundred vest els are engaged
in tbe petroleum trade between New
lork city aud Philadelphia.

An estimate of the value of tbe fen
ces in tbe United States places the
total at $3,3000,000,000, a sum equal
to tbe whole --National debt.

Mrs. J. Jackson of harrisburg gave
birth to 3 girls, on Tuesday a week.

A Meibodist Church investigation
in il ten., bas fouud Kev. if. W. Mat
guilty of slander, unchristian conduct,
improper proposals and advances to
to ladies of bis church. He was rus
pended and his dismissal recommended.

J. B. Carman a member of a bank
ing firm in Canada N. Y., bas embex
zeled to the ammount of $25,000.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Morgan,
sister of Gen. John Morgan, of Ten.,
and niece of P. T. Barnum, took lau
danum while at a card party in New
York, and died from its effects. Grief
over the death of a daughter was the
cause.

In Lebanon county, last month
iW,WV cigars were mauufacturcd.

John Sriller of Lebanon county fired
at a robin tbe other day aud hit a boy
who had been playing in the boshes.
A ballet entered the boys leg, render-
ing amputation necessary.

It ia said tbat John Beaafoo of Horse
Valley, Ferry county, unloaded a crck
stove, weighing 459 pounds, trom a
wagon and carried it into the bouse
without assistance. Ucastou weighs
160 pounds.

Tbe people of Montana have vetoed
the action of tLe Legislature iu vot-

ing a subsidy of $3,500,000 to toe
Northern Pacific Railroad.

David Shadle, of Buffalo Run, Cen-

tre couuty was found dead iu his stable
on the morning of the 23d He Was

sxty years old.

Tbe ether night John Dobson went
to sleep on a coke oven near Uollidays-bur- g,

the flames broke out at tbe aper-
ture in the top of tbe oven, and the
man was so badly burned tbat ha died
a few days afterward, after tbe most ex
cruciating suffering.

An attempt was made a few weeks
ago to bury a man named Duugbfcrty
wbo was killed in a mine at Locust
Gap, Northumberland county, in the
Carbolic cemetery. Father Koch, of
Shamokin, refused to allow tbe burial
on tbe ground that Dongherty was a
Molly Maguire.

Four powder mills at the arsenal
near Salt Lake t ity blew up on the 4th
inst, blowing three men and one wom-

an to atoms and spreading terror
through the city. People rushed into
tbe atreets in tbeir fright, horses ran
away, windows were blown in, chim-

neys were overturned, and many build-

ing were badly injured.

Tbe bill providing for the issue of
silver coin in plioe of fractional cur-

rency has parsed both houses of Con-

gress, and now only awaits tbe Presi-
dent's signature to become a law.

A terrific storm of wind, rain, and
bail passed over Creston, Iowa, late on
Monday night and fire dwelling-house- s

and a large number of sheds and out-

houses were blown down and demol-

ished.
Tbe Pacific Mail Steamship Com-

pany bave instituted civil proceedings
against Richard B. Irwin to recover
$750,000, which they allege he em-

bezzled from them.

Oil City is agitated over a runaway
marriage. Tbe lady ia 24, is an orphan,
and has $50,000 in her own right.

It is believed that emigration from
Ireland for 1876 will be tbe smallest
since 1851- - It was only 51,402 last
year.

The peach crop of SoutLern Illi
nois, if no more heavy frosts occur,
will be a decided success. Only a
small portion of the buds have suffer
ed thus far. Tbe early red apples are
all destroyed, but the other varieties
are uninjured. On the level prairies tbe
wbeat prospect are poor, but on tbe
rolling and timber lands tbe crops will
be as good as usual.

Columbia boasts of the wealthiest
colorsd man in tbe State. Half
million L said to be the extent of his
savings.

The delegates to the Cincinnati
Convention will number 754, and tbe
majority repaired for tba f residential
nomination is 358.

Michael Clark has been sentenced, in
Baltimore, to two years and six mcntbs
iu the penitentiary for illegally voting
under the name of William H. Evans.

Tbe Greenback party of Ohio met in
convention at Columbus last Thursday
and elected delegates to the National
Convention to meet in Indianapolis, In
diana, May 1 i tb, next. About twenty-fiv- e

persons were present.
A convention of delegates from the

Congregational churches of this coun-

try bave appointed a committee of five
to bear all charges against Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher.

A bill in the New York Legislature,
tbat proposed to allow women who own
$250 worth of property to vote for
President and Vice President, was voted
down last Thursday.

Tbs safe burglary case, whereby a
large amount of fraud at Washington
is supposed to have been destroyed, is
to be re investigated.

The trial for the impeachment of
liei&nan commenced on Mondav.

A young lady, aged 20 years, was
shot by ber lover through the heart by
a pistol shot, in New York, on Sunday.
The youth is 20 years of age. Jeal-
ousy was the cause.

On Saturday a W ashington grand
jury indicted JSabeoclc, Harrington,

httlev, Benton, Miles, Nettlesbip,
and Somerville, for complicity in the
safe burglary conspiracy.

The New History of Pennsylvania- -

No want in our literature has been
so widely felt and so universally ac
knowledged as tuat of a complete and
oompact liiatcry of tbe State of Penn-
sylvania, adapted to tbe popular pern
sal through its attractive narrative, and
accepted as an authority through its
lull and accurate presentattiou of all
the facts in ber Cieer as a State.

.ra.t lit..lUissiDguiar iacEnas.oeen mado sp--
pareni more man ever Deiore oy the
completion of tbe first Centennial of

American inaepenaence.
Every cilizeu has been made to feel

that, bj this great event, intelligence
and patriotism both call for a through
knowledge of the history, and espe-
cially the early history, of our great
Commonwealth.

Dr. William H. Egle, of Harrisbnrg,
a gentleman well known in literary cir-
cles as an accomplished scholar and
writer of seme celebrity bas underta-
ken to meet this demand, and to fill
this vacant place in our literature.
He has devoted several years to this
labor, and bis publishers, Messrs. D.
C. Goodrich t Co., also of Harrisburg,
now offer to tbe people of Pennsylvania
tbe only work tbat bas ever been writ-
ten tbat contains both a complete his-
tory of tbe State, and a history of each
county separately the whole brought
down to the present year 1876. Each
couuty history bas been carefully re-
vised by some prominent oitizen of tbat
eonnty.

CHARACTERISTICS OP THE WOBK.
To sum np briefly, the following

characteristics will distinguish the
" New Histobt or Pennsylvania."

I. It will be couplets. Begin
ningwith tbe discovery of the Dela-
ware river, and the early settlements
of the Swedes and Dutch, it carries tbe
leader through all tbe great and im.

portant events that took place dating
the provincial and colonial governments,
with a cyclopedia of the' legislation da-

ring tbe administration of each of tbe
Governois; including also a separate
history and description of each county
in the State.

If. It will be acthoritt as a
BOOK OF REFERENCE. A far" as possi-

ble every fact will be traced back to
the original authorities and every date
will be' Carefully verified. Side and
foot notes, tables, and full indexes, will
give every facility for reference and
consultation.

111. It will be profusely asd
ELEQANTLV ILLUSTRATED. No Slate
in the Union presents a greater variety
of beautiful scenery than can be found
within the limits of the Keystone State.
Tbe most eminent artists of thiseoun-tr- y

have been engaged to represent tbe
scenes and places of note and interest,
views of all tbe principal cities, por
traits of all the Governors, numerous
historical sceues, battles, etc., etc.,
which have been produced in tbe high
est style of tbe engraver's art. Each
subject bas been assigned to tbe one
wbo eonld render it tbe most pictur
esquely, accurately and effectively.

Altocetbei. tbe illustrations wiuiorma
complete panorama of tbe entire State,
as each county will be represented by
illustrations.

Tbe work will be complete in one
Royal Octavo volume (extra Targe
size), containing between 1000 and 1 100

pages, in long primer type, printed upon
superfine calendered and toned paper,
bound in the highest style ot American
workmanship, and will be embellished
with about 800 engravings, a very large
share of which will be elegant full page
ones.

The publishers are desirous of ob-

taining first-class- , reliable agents in
every county, to whom a liberal com-

mission or salary will be paid.
N. B. Other works of a very Infe-

rior character, small size, and contain
ing less than one-thir- d tbe matter of
thia work, purporting to be complete (?)
histories of Pennsylvania, will be cir-

culated during the Centennial year. Be
sure the work yon purchase has over
1000 pages and 3C0 fine engravings,
and contains a separate history op
EACH COlTItTY.

Tn "Mrsrxsiors Islaud!" 'We bave
just received Verne's last famona atory,

The Mysterious Island Dropped from the

Clouds!" It is an intensely interesting

book, by the celebrated author of - 20,000

Leagues under the Seas!" "Tour of the
World in 80 days !' tc, and gives tbe ex-

citing adventures of five Union prisoners
who, dnnng our late great war, escaped
from Richmond, Va., in a captured balloon
They were driven by a wild hurricane across

the entire continent, and fell upon an unin
habited Island in tbe Pacific ocean. Here
they lived several years, unable to escape.

Finally a vessel appeared, but proved to be

a pirate ship, and instead of rescuing, en--d

eavcred to murder them. During tbe com-

bat a mysterious agent destroyed their ves-

sel ! The castaways had frequent exciting
adventures with wild animals, and also met
with many very mysterious incidents tbat
were apparently supernatural. Their inge-

nious contrivances to better their condition
are highly interesting. In short, it Is

Verne's beat book, and that is the highest
possible commendation.

The ordinary price of Dronped from the
Ctomls" is .on, but the etrpj brlor
"The Lakeside Library"edition, handsome-

ly illustrated, is sent prepaid for only 12

cents ! It is also Bold by all Newsdealers
If yon want a genuine treat, get it. Ad
dress, Doxxellv, Loto Av Co., Publishers,
Chicago, Illinois.

"A CENTURY AFTER;" or, Picturesque
Glimpttt of Philadelphia and Pennsylvania

The fifteenth and concluding number of
'A Century After" will be issued about

April 30th, and will be mainly devoted to
letter-pi- e and pictorial descriptions of the
progress of the Centennial to data of publi-

cation, inclnding views of the various
buildings, arrangement of the grounds, Ac

Among the illustrations for Part XY will

be found The Main Building, liacbincry
Hall, Horticultural Hall, Intel ior of Horti
cultural Hall, Agricultural Hall, Art Gal
lery, U. S. Building and Lake, Ohio and
Indiana Buildings, New England Buildings,
British and New York Buildings, Women's
Pavilion and New Jersey Buildings, Penn
sylvania Building, Japanese Building, Swcd

ish School-hous- e, Belmont, with City and
Centennial Buildings in tht distance.

All of the above are from entirely origi
nal sketches made expressly for this work.

and may be relied upon as accurate repre
sentations. Allks, Laxe 4. Scott and J.W.
Lacdkebach, Publishers, 233 South Filth
Street, Philadelphia.

Xew Advertisement.

Notice to Collectors- -

YfOTICE ia hereby given to the newly--
V appointed Tax Collectors for tbe conn

ty of Juniata, that the Tax Duplicates for
tbe year Its 6 are ready to be placed in tlieir
bands for collection, and tbat they are re
quested to come forward and lift the Dupl
cates on the 1st and 2nd days ef the April
term of Court.

JAMES DEEX, Cier
prH 19, 1876.

Protbonotar j'a Kotlcc
"V"OTICE is hereby given that John H
11 Afoyer, Assignee of Isaac Halteman
has filed the first and final aceonnt in the
I . nut., i. V: 114 : n I

I J IUU1UUVUI1 III U Mil IU IV. u, M
!tho ,me will be presented for confirma- -
: tion and allowance at the Court House In

Afifliintown at the .'fpril ttrm of ConrC
BEIDLER,

fpril 19, 1876. Prothonotary.

Dlaaolatlon notice.
r lHE partnership heretofore existing be
X tween Daniel W. Harley and John

Horning, in the Clothing Business, in the
borough of AI ml in town, bas this day been
dissolved by mutual consent.

DANIEL W. HARLEY
JOHN HORNING.

April 15, 1875.

The bnsiness will hereafter be conducted
by D. W. Harley, at the same place, with
whom all bills due to or by the firm should
be settled without delav.

I). W. HARLEY
Apr U 19, 1876-- 3t

Protbonotary't Notice.
TV! OTICE is hereby given that Jeremiah
XI Lyons, Assignee of Calvin B. Hartley
baa filed the first and intended as the final
account ia the Prothonotary's Oifice in Mif--

tlintown, and tbe same will be presented for
confirmation ana allowance at tbe Court
House in Milliiutown at the April term of
Court. JACOB BEIDLEK,

March 22, 1876. Prothonotary.

Notice of Asiessment.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Policy

of the Perry County Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, that an assess-
ment of Eifcht Per Cent, baa been laid on
the Premium N otea of said Company, and
tht the undersigned bas been appointed
Collector for Juniata county, to whom tbe
above assessment, now due, must be paid
wimoul any tort her aeiav.

GEORGE W. SMITH.
Mar. 11, 1876-- tf Mifflintown, Pa.

Keto Advertisements.

QKHTSJ M wrtM ClitriM. tm Am Hit mf

MinnEliza
BSIOHAirS

apuM ml MorfiWMilam muS polysamy A Wo--
man' Btonr ku tm i.il John B.
Omign a airs. Lhrermore. 'r
fJ09i!lnteattaa. Dwit iwhi wttS mmj mmmk ssSI ymm S

rrn w lna.tntcaCimlrabiwtC wlw. SralfrMIS
OILMAN A CO., Hartford, ci

Cktraaw, lii,Clnclail, Otuu, II if brains:. V A,

Aoexts Wrrr;nl Medals and Diplomas
lor HOI.M AN'i Award m1. o

NEW PICTORIAL BIBLES.

1,800 Illustrations. Address for new cir-

culars, A J. Hi) MAN t CO., 93 Arch
street, Philadelphia.

O Outfits of the ACES.

S FKEK A Our Government and y.

Goodspeed'a Pub. Houso, Nw
Yobk and Chicago.

aii) A DAY at home. Agents wanted.
$16 Outfit and terms free. TKUE fc. CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

$77 PER WEEK GUARANTEED to
p i 1 Agents, Male and Female, in their

own locality. Terms and OUTFIT
FREE. Address P. O. V1CKEKY CO.,
Aujnsta, Maine.

tfC a d?Il P" daT l horae- - Terms free.
Addresa Geo. Sri so k. Co.,

Portland, Me.

DYSPEPSIA
C'l'RED FREE.

Any person suffering from Dyspepsia or
Indigestion wiil be cured by usiug

J)r. WUlarcTt Compound Pointers.
Send for a trial package, it costs nothing,
and will cure you. Address D1BBLEE ti
CO., Chemists, 1355 Broadway, New York.

GIFT of a Piano for distribntmgFREE circulars. Addresa U. 3. Piano
Co., 810 Broadway, New York.

LAXD FOR SALE.
Sf itf ACRES OF FARMING
UU,UUU AND TIMBER LANDS ;

near the great Kanawha Hirer, in Putnam
county, West Virginia, in quantities to suit
purchasers. Soil good, water pure and
abundant, timber excellent churches,
schools and mills convenient ; title perfect.
Price $3 to $S per acre. Terms accommo
dating. Send for full description to 1. L.
McLEAN, Wintlelrt, rutcain uo., w. va.

Reglater'si Notice.
TV? OTICE is hereby given that the fol-j- L

v following named persons bave Bled
their Administrators', Executors' and Oaar- -

dian accounts in the Register's Office of
Juniata county, and the same wia be pre
sented for contlnnation and allowance at
tbe Court House in Mifiiiatown, on Tues
day, May SHb, 18.6 i

1. The first and final aceonnt of tfilliam
Stewart, Executor ol the last will and testa-
ment of Uebecca Stewart, late of Beale
township, deceased.

2. Tbe first and final accent of Benja
min Stuck, Administrator of Peter Bossier,
late of Fayette township, deceased.

3. Tbe account of Nancv Bender, Ad
ministratrix of Elisabeth Moist, late of
Sprcce Hill township, deceased.

4. The account of . S. Dotv, Adminis
trator a. d b. no a of Joseph Most, late of
Fermanagh township, deceased.

5. J he account ot K. a. Voir, Adminis
trator a. d. b. aca of Hoses Mont, late ol
Fern.snjeh township, deceased.

6. Tbe account of John and Henry Hoff
man. Administrators of Jonathan Bucking- -
ton, late of Snsquehauna township, dec d

I . The account of Alexander n allace,
Executor of the last will and testament of
Noah E Kirk, Lito of Tuscarora township,
deceased.

8. The fourth partiil account of Joseph
Rothrock, Executor of the last will and tes
tament of Robert C. Gall.igber, late of Fcr
nianueh townhip, deceased.

9. The first an'! parti:il account ot Koberl
UcUm, EiMttir.l tl lost will ard tes-
tament of Slargaret JIcMeen, late of Walker
township, deceased.

10. The account ot John Collin in, uuar- -

diau of M.irv E. Kennedy, minor child of
Kichard Kennedv. of Beale township.

It. The first and tinai account ot Charles
L Waream, Executor of Samuel Kerlin, de
ceased.

12. TLe second and final account of Al
fred S Patterson and K S Brennisholtx, Ad-

ministrators of Peter hrennisholtz, dwe'd.
13. Tbe account of William B iUcCaban,

Administrator of Abraham Holiuan, late of
Aliliord township, deceased.

J. T. S1ETLIN, Rttiittr.
RioisTia's Orricc, i

Miltiintown, April 12, 1876. j

NOTICE.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SIPKCIVLa taxes
Mat 1, 187C, io Aran 30, 1877.

The Revised Statutes of the United
Stairs, Secsions 31 VI, 337, 3238 and 3239,
require every person engiged in any busi
ness, avocation, or employment which ren
ders hiin liable to a Spkcial Tax, TO PRO-CCK- E

AND PLACE CONSPICUOUSLY
IN HIS ESTABLISHMENT OR PLACE
OF BUSINESS a r?TAr- - denoting the pay-
ment of said Special Tax for the Special-Ta- x

Year beginning May 1, lt7G, before
commencing or continuing business after
April l, l&io.
The Taztt tmbractd within Ike promiioni of

the Law abort quottd art tht following,
viz :

Rectifiers $200 01)

Dealers, rstaii liquor.............. 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor KK 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale.. 60 00
Dealers in wait liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco 2S 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 600 00

And on sales of over $ 1,000, Ufty
cents for every dollar in excess
of $1,000.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco ., 6 90
Manufactu.ers of stills 60 00

And for each still manufactured. 20 00
And for each worm manufactured. 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars.... 10 00
Pedlers of tobacco, tirst class (more

than two horses orther animals).. 60 00
Pedlers of tobacco, second class

two horses or other animals). 25 00
Pedlers of tobacco, third class (one

borse or other animal) 15 00
Pedlers of tobacco, fourth class (on

foot or public conveyance) 10 00
Brewers of less than 600 barrels... 60 00
brewers of 600 barrels or more.... 100 00

Any person, so liable, wbo shall fail to
comply with the foregoing requirements will
be subject tu severe penalties.

Persona or firms liable to pay any of tbe
Special Taxes named abwe must apply to
Chabi.es J. Bbcses, Collector of Internal
Revenue, at Snnbury, Pa., and pay for and
procure the Special-Ta- x Stamp or Stamps
thev need, prior to Mav 1, 187d, and WITH-
OUT FURTHER NOTICE.

D. D. PRATT,
Commissioner of Internal Rivennt.

Office of Internal Revenue,
Washington, D. C, Feb. 1, 18

GREAT REDUCTION
IX THE

PRICES OF TEETH!
Full Upper or Lower Setts as Low as S3

Ko teeth allowed to leave the office un-
less the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to the hard times, I will insert

full single sets teeth, of the very best kind,
for $15.00. Temporary sets $ j.00 extra.

Toothache stopped in five minutes with-
out extracting the tooth, at tbe Dental Of-
fice of U. L. D&rr, established in Mifflin
town in lSliO.

0. L. DERR,
Jan 24. 1872. Practical Dentist.

Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
aaic d UAKLfc. i CO.

Legal Mvertuemtnts.

ft HE REAS.
PROCLAMATION. President
Judge of the Court of Common Pleaa for
the tftu Judicial District, composed of the
counties' of Juniata, Perry and Cumber-
land', iitl the Honorable Jonathan VFeisei
and John riobns, Jndges of the said
Court of Common Pleaa of Juniata county,
have issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date the 12th day or FEB., 1876,
for holding a Court of Oyer anfl Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at MIF-

FLINTOWN, on tbe FOURTH MONDAY
APKIL, 1876, being the 24th day ol

the tuonth.
Noticb is Uaaiar Gives, to tbe Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constablei
of the County of Juniata, tbat they be thee
and there in their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, Inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to tbeir o likes respectively apirtaio,
and those that are bound by recognisance tc
prosecute against the prisoners that are oi
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecutien against
them aa shall bo just.

By an Act of Assembly, passer the the
day of May, A. D-- , 18.'.4, it ia made th
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, U
return to the Clerk of thia Court ol Qrartoi
Sessions of the respective counties, all tht
recognisances entered into before tL-;- by
any person or persons charged with th
coiiuuision of any crime, except such caset
aa may be ended bet ore a J ustice of tba
Peace', under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of tbe session
of the Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into le-i-

then ten days before tlte commencement
of the session to which tbey are made re
turnable, tbe said Justices are to return
tbe same iu the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at JluUiutown, tbe l.'tn aay oi
Feb.. in tba rear of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-si- x.

Sheriff's Ottce, Mifflintown, t
March 13, 1876. )

Trial List for April Term,
Term, 11 .

1 George W Gorton vs. Joseph Hiiumels- -

baugt. No 100, September term, 1873.
2 Louisa Fraosoni va Samuel S Wilson

and George W UeElwee. No 26, Septem
ber term, 18 1 4.

S Jacob Pile vs Christian Im bebsnstau.
No 39, December term, 1874.

4 Jacob Pile va Christian Im Schaltal I.

No 74. December term, 1874.
6 Charles Lintbnrst by bis next friend

George W Linlhurst vs Stewart McCulloch
aud Jacob Lemon. Ko 44, Febrwary term,
1875.

6 Jeremiah Lyons vs C B Barfley, Gar-
nishee or John il Bortlxy. Ko 70, Febrw-

ary term, 1875.
7 J. Kohler Snyder vs Panfe CofTman.

Ko. 75, February terra, 1876.
8 John L Bears, Ephraim Bears and Da-

vid Bears, partners trading in tbe name oi
John L Bears h. Sons, va Abraham Wil-

liams. No 99, April term, 1875.
9 John F XeNeal vf Solomon Book a and

William Wagner. No 194, April term, 1875.
10 Oeorge W Gorton va Hugh Palm. No

12, September term, lfio.
11 Selinsgrove and North Branch Rail

road Companv vs George F McFarland
Ko 63, September term, 1875.

12 Edward A Margrits vs George 7. Mc- -
Farland. No 60 September terra, loo.

13 Edward A Margrits vs George F Mc- -
Farland. No bl, September term, 1875.

14 Edward A Margrits va George F
No 62, September term, It75.

15 Y. Southard Parker vs Catharine MiJ- -
Icr. No 111, September term, 1875.

16 George W U orton vs John Dillen.
No 128, September term, 187o.

17 Geoige W Gorton vs Josbna Beale
and Joshua Beale and John Wallace, Exec
utors ol Hugh Hart, dee'd. No 12, Sep
tember term, 185.

18 Selinsgrove and North Branch Bail-roa- d

Company vs F P Robo. No i'iiT
September term, Ibio.

lO SeliMgroTw mmU Xortk Branch Rail
road Company vs D A Doughman. No 272
September term, 1875.

JACOB BEIDLEK, rVomotrry.
Pxothoxotabv's Orrica, i

Miffiintown, March J5, 187C-t- c.

License Petitions.
NOTICE ia hereby given to all interested

following applications lor Li-

cense have been filed in the Prothonotarv's
Office, and will be presented to the Court
on Weilaeili r, April 26, lS7r :

John C Mose-- , for license to engage in
the business of vending vinous, spirituous,
malt or brewed liquors in quantities not less
than one quart, ia the borough vf XiUtin-tow- n.

John E Ilollobingh. for licence to keep a
restaurant and eating hooe, and to sell do--n

estie wines and brewed liquors, in the
borough of Mifllintown.

James A Murray, for license to keep an
inn and house of entertainment in the bor-
ough of Mifitintown.

Jacob Will, for license to keep an inn
and house of entertainment, in the borough
of Mifllintown.

John A Newcomer, for license to keep a
pnblic house of entertainment in tbe village
ot Waterford.

Cloyd M Parker, lor license to keep a res-
taurant and eating house and to sell domes-
tic wines, malt and brewed liquors, in the
borough of Patterson.

John llays, for license to keep an inn or
pnblic house of entertainment in the bor
ough of Patterson.

John F ireman, f.r license to keep an inn
or house of public entertainment in the
borough of Patterson.

Samuel R Xotestine, for license to keep
an inn or house of public entertainment in
tho borough of Patterson.

Mary A Snvder, for license to keep an inn
or bouse of j ublic entertainment in the bor-
ough of Thompsontown.

E. C. Graybill, for license to keep an inn
or house of public entertainment in the
village of Richfield.

John McManigle, for license to keep an
inn and public house of entertainment in
the borough of Port Royal.

Samuel Rumberger, for license to keep
an inn and public house ot entertainment
in Monroe township.

Frank Shields, for license to keep an inn
and pnblic house of entertainment in the
borough of Mithintown.

Cyrus Sieber, for license to keep an inn
and public house of entertainment in Mc- -
Alistemllc.

Thomas Cox, for license to keep an inn
ani puonc nouseof entertainment in Green
wood township.

Jacob Weiser, for license to keep an inn
ana puniic nouse or entertainment ia Sua'
quebanna township.

JACOB BEIDLER, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office, Mifflin.

town, March Z9, 1876.

ATTENTION.
J. F. JACOBS,

DIALS a II
Farming Machinery and Agricultural Im.

piemen ts, such as

Corn Planters, Corn Workers,
GRAIX SEPARATORS,

CLOVER SEED SEPARATORS,
Horse Powers from One to Ten Horse

Power,

Agricultural, Portable, and Stationary
pj roiea engines.

FODDER CUTTERS, FODDER CRCSH- -
iXS, CURS S HELLERS,

Cider Mills, nay Forks, Hay Bakes, Grain
ruling uiacoinery ana imple--

menta ot every description. Addresa
J. F. JACOBS,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.
April 12, 1876.

JOHN UcLACGHLIJf,

ttSSUBAECE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JVS1ATA CO., PA.

CyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dee. 8, 1 875--1 y

MISCELLANEOUS

II MITER OF

We eceWTrom the UMA Sfgtr tha
substance of ao:iTrsuon about In

anamakar A Brown s LaraesS
tnoSinTvSa in America.- - A vMtof an4
artnuWio tae speakers : ,

Yiriiar. " What corner Is the Bunding onr
AOndaxL "flouth-Ea- i corner of ana

Market. Please note the SIXTH. j som
stranger sevkinff Oak HaH have been misled
ty desitmig persona,"

V. - it is pensctl colossal I Do you know
Its dimensions?"

A. " 12,000 square feet on Market, sol
190 odd on Sixth, six stories high, baa over
three acres J. tloorLjiS, snl cover space one
occupied by fWfr&iau twenty Herenl busi-
ness places."

V. Do vou use iteam-pow-

A. " A giant young engine furnlrhes power
for the freight and panenger elevators, aid iro
boilers steam f r heating, aou the other opera-

tions of tbe house."
V. " What order do yoo take with goods?"
A. " They are first opeSed and arranged is)

the basement, on long Mir coanlerm, and bike a
tbence on the fakiidjelevator Jo lite i&apc
tor's room on theNdura floor."

V. " Is iospectinsUie first operation T
A. " No. sir. measuring, loe goods are rrw

measured in the piecs, then icjpcctcd. 1 to
cloth passes over rollers in Us lace of a strong
light, and two men mt, one twfc.rs and ouo
behind the goods, watching wita the eye of a
bawk tor the least pin-hol- e imperfection, and
marking every flaw, so that tin cotter may see
and avoid la wban be comes to cut tiia

.
V. Too most employ ail arcry of cutters r
A. "Come to our filth flc and see I We

keep 70 bands all the tiW cVlicg cp the clctU
into garments, besidtw4 machines that io
a dozen men's work eaciWt a stroke."

V. "Do yoa manulacture all your own
goods T"

A. "We do, and moat care fully. Our ex-
aminers Inspect every stitcit and sea-- Li:d
certify to every garment as eztra-we- il irads
before wo put our ticket on u, and become
responsible tut it"

V. " Your system must ave you a great
dealt"

A. " In every direction, sir. It is a sysrera
and economy we practice ail Off ty tUrr.tu:h.
that enables ns to put our pr.A own tu toe
people as we do." w

V. " Ailer uupvcUng the work, what become
of ur

A. " Before it goes Into Stock it b tldketed.
Kvery aiugie garment baa Its number and
other points noted on it. so tma iu entire his-
tory can be traced without UA, upoa our
books."

V. " Ton must have 3D or 40 salesmen r
A. 'Why sir, on busy days you majsee 100

In the various rooms and suites oil rooms.
Selling to the throngs of fHcfflcn."

V. Ixi you do an otoer kosSy- - by mail
and express T'

A. " Very great, A3 over the country. Our

a R. E.
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J'o Brick Building,

AMD GOODS.

choice and stocks oforni

New Building, corner Bridn
Sept.

SAMUEL STRATH.

HARDWARE ST0REJ

MAIl STREET, OPPOSITE THE COURT YAH

JUNIATA COCXTI, PA.

Housekeepers' Build
crs' Hardware,
TOOLS, PAINT, OILS,

GLASS, &C, &C,
all first quality, constantly on hand. invite the public
call and me.

W.
Mifflmtewn, Aug. !874--tf

D.W. Harley &Co.'s
Is place wbere Lnj
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notice,
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A New Spring and Summer Stock of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOIS,
For Men, Boys, Women, Mioses and Children. Notions, Men's Furaishuif Qtmit.

A".11V, AtllVLDl,
CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

All rate, correspond hhrinkave values. Cheaper Cheapest'
Uinf

Patterson, Pa. .Nov. 11,

1875.

J. M. TODD,
PATTERSON, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Closing Clothing
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medicine the
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Just tubtished. a new edition

B Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated
on the radiral em art

v r u ....Cmtm! wenwtjij va uiKiuMwiruvi vi
nets, Involuntary Seminal Losses, fai"
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity,

In Marriaire. etc : also, C"

sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, indncsJ

or sexual extraraganca,
CyPrice, in sealed envelope, en1!

The celebrated author. In this admin!''

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a tmr.

years' successful practice, that the star

ing consequences of self-abas-e aiar sen
irallv rimH withnnl thm HsnperOQS att 7

iwhich every sufferer, no matter
condition may be, may cure himKtf
ly, privately, and radically.

ErThis Lecture should be in io
of every youth and every man m tht ab

sent under seal, in plain enreiuj
iy addresa. vott-pai- d, on the

Isix cents or two Dost stamps. AddrW

PuDlisbers,
a DDrcwil AL a

41 Ann 3U New To:
Post-Offic- e Box

Oct. 13, 1875-l- y. .
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and for sale cheap, a general assort to"
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